Introduction {#S0001}
============

The relationship between adherence to treatment regimen and achieving satisfactory outcomes is a well-established paradigm in medicine. Previous studies on this relationship have focused mainly on chronic diseases and long-term therapy, for instance, the use of antiplatelet therapy after percutaneous coronary interventions due to acute coronary syndromes.[@CIT0001] Recently, we have observed a new trend in evaluating adherence to short-term pharmacotherapy. This is a matter of paramount importance in the case of antibiotic therapy, where it is essential to tailor treatments to individual patients, but also balance the huge challenge for global public health that antibiotic resistance is.[@CIT0002] It should be noted that prescribing antibiotics is one of the most frequently applied ways of treatment, not only in the short-term but also in long-term pharmacotherapy -- for example the treatment of cystic fibrosis.[@CIT0003] Several studies have proved that improving adherence to the recommended antibiotic treatment could lead to improving the quality of patient care.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0006] In the community pharmacy setting, Fernandes et al proved that elderly patients with ingestion difficulties, and those who experienced poor satisfaction with the information provided by physicians, are particularly affected by the non-adherence phenomenon.[@CIT0007]

A French study revealed that, despite the high level of knowledge about antibiotics, knowledge that these drugs are not effective for viral infections and how excessive consumption could lead to resistance, patient behavior still remains inappropriate.[@CIT0008] Educational campaigns are useful to improve patient's awareness however, effectiveness of these interventions seems to be short-lived and doubtful in the long-term observation.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] Due to the high accessibility of community pharmacies, it is important to note that this setting could become a vital place to minimize the potential harm associated with the inappropriate usage of antibiotics.[@CIT0011] Pharmacists should have an effective tool which is directly dedicated to improving adherence, characterized by high patient acceptability and easily applied in routine settings.

Pharmaceutical pictograms have been described in the literature, however it is still not widely implemented in community pharmacies as a way of optimizing pharmacotherapy, even in countries where pharmaceutical care has a long tradition.[@CIT0012] Pharmaceutical pictograms should be accepted as a potential tool that pharmacists can include in their pharmaceutical care. These small labels placed on the external packaging of medicinal products could contain information about side effects, precautions or the recommended dosage.[@CIT0013] Apart from the necessary step of validation to ensure that pictograms are reliable and well-understood by patients, research is limited to exploring the patient's perspective of pictograms. Aware of this gap in knowledge, the aim of our study was to evaluate the practical utility of pharmaceutical pictograms in routine practice in community pharmacy.

Materials And Methods {#S0002}
=====================

General Information {#S0002-S2001}
-------------------

Our study was an example of a multicenter, randomized controlled study ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), conducted in 64 communities pharmacies that are part of FARENTA's research network in Poland between 14.11.2016 and 15.12.2016. The ethical committee approved the study in current form, and we obtained informed consent from all participants in line with ethical guidelines used in similar studies. Community pharmacies (*n* = 64) which agreed to participate in the study were assigned to one of the two groups: i) study group -- providing an antibiotic with pictograms placed on the external packaging of the medicinal product containing information about drug regimen (*n* = 32) or ii) control group -- providing an antibiotic according to usual pharmacy practice (*n* = 32) ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The dimension of each pictogram was 30 × 30 mm. The medical information contained on the pharmaceutical pictograms was consistent with the information provided by the Marketing Authorization Holder (MAH) in official documentation attached to the drug portfolio. All pictograms used in our study were previously evaluated.[@CIT0014]Figure 1The pictograms used in the study.

Inclusion And Exclusion Criteria {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------------------

We included adults (above 18 years of age) who agreed to participate in the project and re-contact with pharmacy staff during the second follow-up interview. For inclusion into the study, the individuals must have purchased an antibiotic containing amoxicillin or amoxicillin with clavulanic acid during their visit in the community pharmacy, regardless of the brand name of the drug product. In addition, pharmacy staff must have identified on the prescriptions the recommendation for administering the drug in two divided doses for a specified period of treatment. It should be mentioned here that in the Polish legal framework, providing the information referring to proper administration and use of the medication is a prerequisite to reimburse the costs of drug products from public funds. We excluded patients using antibiotics in liquid formulations, those taking the drug in three divided doses, those who required a non-standard treatment regimen, or those requiring long-term pharmacotherapy (e.g. treatment of Lyme disease). In any such case, the indication was confirmed by pharmacy staff during the initial conversation with the patient.

The Primary Outcome {#S0002-S2003}
-------------------

The primary outcome (composite endpoint) consisted of three elements: i) complete use of the whole package of medication, ii) taking the recommended dose twice a day, and iii) subjective assessment of patients' perspective on medical information about antibiotic therapy obtained during the pharmacy consultation (dispensing of the drug in the community pharmacy).

The Study Protocol And Research Tool {#S0002-S2004}
------------------------------------

The main research tool was a semi-structured interview based on two authorial questionnaires prepared by a member of the research team and tested for face and content validity during the pilot study. The first interview was conducted during the initial visit in the community pharmacy and after the dispensation. The first questionnaire included questions regarding the year of birth, sex, trade name of antibiotic, dose, number of tablets in package, length of therapy, scheme of dosage and indications for use of antibiotics. The second interview was conducted after 7--20 days, depending on the duration of treatment (information obtained from prescription), ideally the day after the patient took the last recommended dose of antibiotic. The second interview was conducted in the community pharmacy setting or by telephone if the patient agreed to this form of contact. The second questionnaire included questions regarding the resolution of symptoms, completion of a course of treatment, reasons for discontinuation of therapy, the regularity of drug taking, possible adverse reactions and subjective assessment of information on the use of the drug. Face and content validity of questionnaires were assessed in the preliminary stage of our project. The items were discussed among members of the research team in order to improve understandability. Additional tests, e.g. readability measure by Gunning Fog Index, were used to ensure that questions were understood by participants. The detailed characteristics of the study protocol are presented in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 2The study protocol -- detailed characteristic.

Practical utility was measured using the following self-declared indicators: i) relief of symptoms after antibiotic therapy, ii) use of the entire package of the drug (use of the recommended course of treatment), iii) taking the medications twice a day as it was recommended, iv) patients' perspective on medical information provided by pharmacy staff in community pharmacy (scale from 1 to 10 where 1 is the lowest and 10 the highest possible rating). The last indicator was measured by Net Promoter Score Calculation, provided in the form of a one-single question aimed to assess how willing consumer is to recommend a particular product to other users. This technique widely used in marketing research was adopted in our study on a 10-point scale. Patients were subsequently assigned to one of the three groups as it is described in methodological suggestions.[@CIT0015] In view of patients' perspectives, we divided their responses into three categories: i) advocates (score 9 and 10), ii) the indifferent (neutral opinion; score 7 and 8) and iii) critics (scores 1--6). In cases where patients discontinued the recommended treatment, pharmacists collected information about the reasons for this phenomenon, for instance, if any adverse events had occurred, information about their nature was also collected.

Patients, irrespective of whether they were included in the study group or the control group, both, completed the same questionnaires and their interviews were conducted with the same rigorous methodology. During the research period, the investigators constantly evaluated the quality of obtained information, e.g. monitoring whether the number of interviews conducted in particular community pharmacy did not exceed the number of assigned pictograms. Community pharmacy staff could only order a new set of pictograms after enrollment of a certain number of patients into the study group.

The project was run under Ethical Commission Approval from Collegium, Medicum in Bydgoszcz, Poland (in polish: Komisja Bioetyczna Uniwersytetu Mikołaja Kopernika w Toruniu przy Collegium Medicum im. Ludwika Rydygiera w Bydgoszczy). The consent of the patient was written delivered via the electronic system, all was documented by Farenta.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------

The normality of the analysed continuous variables was determined using Kolmogorov--Smirnov and Lilliefors tests. Data on age and duration of therapy were presented as mean and standard deviation as they were normally distributed. A Student's *t*-test was used to compare two groups of normally distributed data. Qualitative data are described as ratios with percentages. Comparisons between groups were performed using the chi-square test with Yates correction, if appropriate, or the Fisher exact test when the hypothesis for the chi-square test was not fulfilled. Based on the differences between the percentage of advocates and critics, we calculated the Net Promoter Score for community pharmacies in both groups. Results of multiple logistic regression are expressed as an adjusted odds ratio (OR) and a 95% confidence interval (95% CI). Significance was set at p \< 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using STATISTICA 12.0 software (StatSoft PL, Cracow, Poland).

Results {#S0003}
=======

In the case of the study group, where patients used pictograms, 114 interviews were conducted, while 97 interviews were finally analyzed. In the control group of patients, who were treated with typical pharmacy practice, we conducted 121 interviews. However, for analysis, we only registered 102 patients. Flow study for both the groups is presented in [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}. As mentioned in the methodology section, we constantly evaluated the quality of the obtained data. We detected some misleading information, e.g. some of the patients did not fulfill inclusion criteria (recommended dosage regime -- 3 tablets per day); in one community pharmacy more interviews were performed than assigned pictograms; or as in the case of six patients, the second interview was performed more than once. In the first two situations, we decided to withdraw the data from our final analysis. When multiple interviews were conducted with the same patient, we contacted pharmacy staff to clarify the problem and then analyzed the appropriate data. During the study, the second interview was not successful in 21 patients. The detailed characteristics of the study protocol are presented in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Characteristics Of Study PopulationControl Group(Usual Care)\
N=102Study Group (Pharmaceutical Pictograms)N=97*p*Age, mean ± SD \[years\]42.7 ± 16.848.5 ± 16.8nsAge, median \[years\] (range)39 (18--84)46 (18--87)nsMales, n (%)42 (41.1%)29 (29.9%)nsFemales, n (%)60 (58.9%)68 (70.1%)nsTherapy duration, mean ± SD \[days\]7.9 ± 1.77.9 ± 1.6nsAmount of patients taking amoxicillin, n (%)41 (40.2%)33 (34.0%)nsAmount of patients taking amoxicillin + clavulanic acid, *n* (%)61 (59.8%)64 (66.0%)ns**Symptoms reported by patients^a^, N (%)**Sore throat46 (45.1%)58 (59.8%)\<0.05Headache21 (20.6%)38 (39.2%)\<0.01Ear pain7 (6.8%)17 (17.5%)\<0.05Sinus pain13 (12.7%)25 (25.7%)\<0.05Influenza10 (9.8%)17 (17.5%)nsCough40 (39.2%)50 (51.5%)nsRhinitis26 (25.5%)45 (46.4%)\<0.01Catarrhal/Cold symptoms13 (12.7%)17 (17.5%)nsOther28 (27.4%)13 (13.4%)\<0.01[^2][^3] Figure 3The study flow -- summary.

Characteristic Of Study Population {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------------------

Data were collected from 199 patients with a mean age ± SD of 45.5 ± 17.0 years. 64.3% of the patients were women (*n* = 128). 37.2% of patients (*n* = 74) used antibiotics consisting only of amoxicillin and 62.8% (*n* = 125) of participants used products containing amoxicillin with clavulanic acid. On average, patients reported 2.43 symptoms which could indicate the necessity of using antibiotics. Results of the study show that patients in the control group most often complained of a sore throat (52.3%), cough (45.2%), rhinitis (35.7%) and headache (29.6%). Less commonly, patients described sinus pain (19.1%), other catarrhal/cold symptoms (15.1%), influenza (13.6%) and ear pain (12.1%). Other reasons for antibiotic use included surgical interventions, inflammation of internal organs, or fever. [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics of the patient population in the control and study groups. Patients included into the study group more often than those from the control group had sore throat, headache, ear pain, sinus pain and rhinitis and less frequently had other symptoms, as shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. The prevalence of other symptoms reported by patients did not differ between the two groups analyzed.

The Practical Utility Of Pictograms -- Relief Of Symptoms {#S0003-S2002}
---------------------------------------------------------

In the study group, 89 patients (91.7%) declared that the symptoms subsided, and 13.4% of participants discontinued therapy before using the whole package (*n* = 13). In the control group, 86 patients (84.3%) stated relief from their symptoms after antibiotic therapy.

The Practical Utility Of Pictograms -- Use Of The Entire Package Of The Drug {#S0003-S2003}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

85 patients (83.3%) completed the recommended course of treatment and used the entire package of the drug. [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} shows the detailed reasons for discontinuation of recommended therapy. Among patients who decided to discontinue the recommended pharmacotherapy, the majority of patients (46.6%) indicated that relief of their symptoms was the primary reason for discontinuation.Table 2The Reasons For Discontinuation Of Recommended Therapy -- Detailed SummaryReasons For Discontinuation Of TherapyControl Group^a^\
*N*=17Study Group^a^\
*N*=13*p*Relief of symptoms after a few days and decided to stop therapy,*n* (%)7 (41.2%)7 (53.8%)nsSaved part of the medication for future treatment, *n* (%)2 (11.8%)2 (15.4%)nsSide effect(s) occurred and decided to stop therapy, *n* (%)7 (41.2%)3 (23.1%)nsStill undertaking therapy, *n* (%)01 (7.7%)nsOther reason, *n* (%)00nsNo response, *n* (%)2 (11.8%)0ns[^4][^5]

The Practical Utility Of Pictograms -- Taking The Medications Twice A Day {#S0003-S2004}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the study group, 80.4% (*n*=78) of patients always took the medications twice a day (recommended regimen) and about one in five of participants (18.5%; *n*=18) reported that they usually took the drug as it was recommended. One individual in this group (1.0%) decided to only sometimes follow the medical recommendations. In the control group (standard care), 81.3% (*n* = 83) of patients reported that they always took the medication twice a day as recommended by their healthcare providers. However, 16.6% of patients (*n* = 17) indicated that they usually took the medication twice a day and two (1.9%) participants specified that they only occasionally used the drug twice a day.

The Practical Utility Of Pictograms -- Patients' Perspective On Medical Information {#S0003-S2005}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the study group (using pictograms), 76.6% of patients particularly supported standard care (advocates), whereas in the control group (standard care) the same perspective was represented by 61.6% of participants.

[Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} shows the percentage of patients who were advocates, the patients who indicated a neutral perspective, and the number of critics in each of the groups.Figure 4The advocates, neutral perspective patients and the critics in each group -- summary.

It should be noted that the net promotor score was higher for pharmacy practice with pictograms when compared to standard care, respectively, 71.3% versus 51.5%. Regression analysis showed that the percentage of patients completing the full course of antibiotic and also taking the drug twice a day, as recommended, was similar in both groups.

The chance that a patient was an advocate of pharmaceutical services (scores 9 and 10) was twice as likely in the case of pharmaceutical practice supported by pictograms as shown in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. However, we did not find any statistical significance between the study and control groups in the context of symptom relief, completion of antibiotic therapy as recommended by the healthcare professionals, and taking the recommended dose twice a day. The results of logistic regression analysis are presented in [Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} outlines the endpoint analysis, which revealed that the composite endpoint was achieved more frequently in the population using pictograms, however this difference was not statistically significant.Table 3Logistic Regression -- Analysis And SummaryOR95% CI*p*Relief of symptoms vs Lack of relief of symptoms2.070.84--5.080.1127Completing therapy using the entire package of medication vs not completing therapy1.210.55--2.680.6271Always taking the recommended dose, twice a day vs Different frequency of medication use0.940.46--1.900.8633Score of medical information 9 or 10 vs Scores \< 92.041.09--3.810.0239[^6] Table 4Number Of Endpoints Achieved By PatientsControl Group (*n*=102)Study Group (*n*=97)p1/3 endpoints, *n* (%)18 (17.6%)10 (10.3%)ns2/3 endpoints, *n* (%)38 (37.2%)34 (35.0%)ns3/3 endpoints, *n* (%)46 (45.1%)52 (53.6%)ns[^7] Figure 5Odds ratio (OR) and 95% confident intervals (95% CI) for endpoints in the study group.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

As mentioned before, adherence to antibiotic therapy remains a relevant clinical problem. Implementation of pictograms in routine settings should be strongly considered as a useful tool in the process of optimizing pharmacotherapy and achieving more satisfactory outcomes. We believe that promoting this kind of medical information is an important step to introducing pharmaceutical care in Poland. In our study, we found that pharmaceutical pictograms are highly accepted by Polish patients and that pictograms have a positive impact on the patient's perspective of services available in community pharmacies. In the group where pictograms were used, the difference between the percentage of advocates and critics was almost 20% higher compared to the group treated with standard care. Moreover, the patients who had received pictograms less frequently decided to discontinue their treatment before the time recommended by healthcare providers. Finally, the composite endpoint was more frequently achieved in the study population, although the difference was not statistically significant.

The prerequisite to introducing pictograms into routine practice remains validation as a process of evaluating the readability and understanding of pictograms. Van Beusekom et al proved that low-literate populations would benefit most from the use of pictograms, but only if pictograms are properly prepared and validated.[@CIT0016] It should be noted that our pictograms were validated in line with rigorous methodology, among others, that is described by Vaillancourt et al[@CIT0017]. Previous studies have proved that pictograms are well-understood by patients, even if patients have some personal preferences, for instance, insisting on the use of graphics with explanatory texts to achieve greater readability and avoiding possible misunderstanding. Consequently, this approach improves the safety profile of pictograms.[@CIT0018]--[@CIT0020] Our study revealed that pictograms are greatly accepted by patients and that the medical information contained in pictograms is better understood by the patient, and thus, a preferable form of presentation. These results are consistent with previous observations.[@CIT0021] Nevertheless, we did not find a statistical correlation between the use of pictograms and adherence to recommendations, for instance in the context of following the prescribed drug regimen. The same conclusion was found in a Finnish study in which Hämeen-Anttila et al suggested that a patient's well-understanding of pictograms does not correspond with a greater understanding of information in drug leaflets.[@CIT0022] Still, pictograms are valuable resource in routine practice, and their use should be supplemented with an oral explanation, as proved in regards to HIV-positive patients.[@CIT0023] Based on this study and so-far knowledge in the field, new studies should be conducted among low-literate patients, also in well-developed countries e.g. Poland. Beyond reasonable doubts, we can expect that low-literate patients are those for whom pharmaceutical pictograms are the most helpful in a relatively complex process of understanding drug-related information.

A number of strengths and limitations warrant mention. Firstly, we understand that we enrolled a limited number of patients, and we would like to emphasize that in the case of research performed in Poland, it is particularly difficult to recruit participants in trials conducted in the community pharmacy setting. This is mainly due to the fact that pharmaceutical care and the clinical role of pharmacists are still in the initial stages and pharmacy practice mainly focuses on dispensing medications. We noticed that the difference between the study and control groups did not reach statistical significance in the context of many clinically relevant factors, however, keeping in mind the limited number of patients enrolled in this study, the results should not be determined as final before wider implementation of pictograms into routine settings is done. Moreover, different limitations should be briefly highlighted. Firstly, the authorial questionnaires were only validated in terms of face and content validity. Although the choice of outcomes was based on extensive literature review and discussed with highly experienced scientists and practitioners, we cannot underestimate the subjectivity in this selection. Thirdly, there may exist psychological bias in patients' responses due to the fact that interviewers were pharmacists, with whom patients may not be willing to share all beliefs and opinions. Despite the fact that our study is an example of a cluster randomized study, participation bias should be also taken into consideration. Further studies are warranted.

To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first scientific attempt to apply a study protocol mainly used in clinical studies (control and study groups, randomization) into research conducted in the routine community pharmacy setting in Poland. The randomization of particular community pharmacies to one of the study groups could be understood as a potential limitation. Patient randomization was not possible in this case, due to some external barriers, predominantly associated with the logistics and a lack of an appropriate number of staff. Moreover, the duration of the study was relatively short, although it is of vital importance to remember that we evaluated only patients who used antibiotics for acute illness, where in accordance with current guidelines the exposure to antibiotics should be relatively short and intense. Last but not least, the group was too small to show the significant differences in adverse outcomes between both groups using pictograms and standard care.

Conclusions {#S0005}
===========

In our study, we demonstrated that pharmaceutical pictograms are readily accepted by patients and could prove to be a valuable support for pharmacists in conducting pharmaceutical care. However, further representative research is needed to evaluate the true effectiveness of this solution. We believe that pictograms can change the image of the pharmacy profession not only in Poland but also in those countries where pharmaceutical care is still in the initial stages.
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[^2]: **Notes:** ^a^Patient could report more than one symptom.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** ns, not significant; *N*, number of patients; SD, standard deviation.

[^4]: **Note:** ^a^Patient could state more than one reason for discontinuation of therapy.

[^5]: **Abbreviations:** ns, not significant; *N*, number of patients.

[^6]: **Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio.

[^7]: **Notes:** \*Within the table data an achieved endpoint means that a patient: used up the complete package of the prescribed antibiotic, and/or always followed the recommended drug regimen, and/or scored medical information given as a 9 or 10.
